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Alfred Schultel Ms eletd Ordt 9w0u
At lee as.LKessdi vies Prol-

GeandM Tom Grant. seer'iary.
I fwas tne ot laft.st abdG At -

uiosmtoi 'eWer eld by the er
ettamnd the lAterest sile r A

eUmen of a board of dise eelt t
sh developed sra etition. made
asmblage ta on te formIn al

Sdueta conetiog. '~eTedhe'rerl-6 I

showed t ehefolowing elect
Mo teal conventio . t e - i i l- _ - - -&

ore for the ensuing year:
WIliam D. Barry. 'Boy C. C101.

ed W. ClaSgtt, A. C. I
e. Hower, Sant" A. KknoEty, I]

T. oran. James I. Oyster, D.'A. APorter. and William MeL Stowell. 11
Retiring President R. T. Moral was I

nted with a chest of solid siver by
liam F. Gude and made an appro-

rilate and effective valedioter address. 1i
T e report of the secretary frought a I

poll of newspaper clippings over 100 yards v

eg. all of which pertained to ehamber f
f Commerce setivitles. On motion of t
01. P. J. Haltigan. the newspapers were

Uvea a rfilsg es. of thaks for their
Assistance to the Chamber. M

ta bile anual report, tetirine Pteddent I
11. T. Moftn made a strong Vit for
duffrage for the District; for better work- t
ing conditions for government employeS
6nd for improvements for the DitiSt I

which have long been advocated by the
Chamber. He said in part:
"I recommend that the chamber in-

dorse moet heartily, and that a spedial
domnuttee be appointed to co-operate in
following through Congress:

First. An appropriatlan of S25,O0 in
acot rdance with the authorization of that
sum in section 23 of the sct approved
March 4. 1913, to enable the commission
created thereby to investigate and re-
port to Congress 'a suitable design for a
metnorlal bridge across the Potoinac
River from the city of Washington, to
a point at or near the Arlingtln estate
In the State Df V*irginia." t
"Second. An appropriation of $10.0W, to

enathe the chief f engin r, United
tates army, to make a study of and

prepare a plan for the Imprvement of
the entire water front of the District ofit
Columbia. said plan. before presentation
to Con.;rcas, to- ba approved by the Na-
tMal 'ominndssicn 'of Fine Artb.
"Third. The establishment and location

of a botantic garden and arboretum, coin-
fTengurate with the dignity of the United
btates and the importance of such a
feature in the National rapital, at some
Site decided upon after proper study and
coneultation with the National Commis-
Won of Fine Arts, and the development of
Congress garders M the vicinity of the
('a0ltol In su'h a manner as to be in
har'mony with the plan for the develop-
Meht of the city of Washington.

Fourth. The proper landscape study of
the improvement of flock Creek withlipafticular attention to making it more K
accessible to the nases and the reten-
lion of its, sylvan character as a publit
Park and incorporation as a part of the
posit system of the District of Columbla
under the chief ,f engineers. United
States ir, v.

"Fifth. An, increase in the appropria-
tion for the espenses of the National
CornmlssiCn of Fine Arts suoilent for
that opmission adey rately and properly
to car, on its invaluable work In guid-
IWV, as the aeents of Congress. the har-
Infohious development of the National
Capital. and preventing the improper lo-catIon of buildings and monuments and
the selection of inartIstic designs for
such struetiree.

The populatIon of the British EmpireCice-ds one-quarter of the population of a

the world.
t

IN FIVE MINUTES
0NO SICK STOMACH9
.INBIliESTION, GAS
"Pape's Diapepuin" Is the Quickest

and Surest Stomach
Relief.

If What ydu just ate Is sourIng onr~stoamaeb or lIes ikhe a Ilump of
andrefuingto ligeet, of yeg beleb

as and eructate Pour, undIgested<food, or have a feelIng of disalness,rheartburn, fUllness, nausaea, bad taste
* h Mouth and stomach heedache, y'ou.b* bufely get fellef in five milnutes.Aeh your pharmaelst te Show Xou
the. fattmula, plaInly prInted on theeiffaent--easoe of Pap.'s blapepein,then y0d will understand why dyspep-:
tie troubles f Ill kinds mtlet go, and tWhy it relieves sour. Out-Of-orderatodheb. DrIndlgsstioa In f ive ntia.utee. "Pape's Diapepain" is .harmle'ss;lasted like eandy. thoug'h ech dose
*Ii digest and prepare for assimila..ies Into the blOod all the foed yow

'Met; besides, It makes you go to the
--thble with a healthy appetite; but- htwllaeyumoat.Is that you
.Will feel that your stomach an( In-
te Ines are clean and fresh, and youI ~not need to resett te lative of~V le pIlls to1 bilIousness or cohetl-psites.
ThIs city *1ll have mnany p'me

Int' cranks as some pepe willebk bet vot will he deth~sIstIeftaeisledid etd aeh Vtepara-
teIf you eyst he It fir in-

games, heartbuto, sournae
Ia,' 'er thy Stot~ach misety.

Get* ens stoa. hi maSad id
'to and*- a

ww a te

er :saaan -esns eseSad Qg 'et ibs W ner.
a 0d10 9$ ist ab:. Arts, to hided-

M1394 el adsre de thi Qdeety e
spesmer ass eimaem the nscrib in.
Ade:1sere , A 1owbd CUA vie.

use semss A. W.- Qeede,.d;ut
Ieer.Ve Cars@ Q, VM~S. eapen.,h

OUeme aen&Aiedynset W. bedE.togrr,.a.ed histeba A. A.
ofinewa; sq'seea, steart C $A s-qt
,94 e.uslast. Cast. W. W. Case.
eler Dmeese Eaen, Dr. -rnest LeeI
r loes now& W. EiameheiT UpJm
PS" A16er 'Oenwait, Mrs 1. M.
edhiss aen Miss label 14. Cbhmber-

A resUds wit be tendeted Florende
I. Gte*fb toelebraft 0e tenth year-
er service as gea ea
-eot Wvmens a"MU A"M en
y the beard of dfeeteru ofN Ut bo4y
t I 'eleck ther eteaag.

Oscar Liming. a Vaine by de "fathee,
F. Liming, instituted suit in bilatrict

apreme Cowrt Fasterda to reeeer W""
use from J. N. W , asKertig he
ad resolved perme"st buAws as the
sult of being strehk by an auteme-
le at Sixth and F sTreet northwest, No-
9mber 14. Atterney r. D. Davieea rep-Moted th pitastm
The will ef Mary Ell Seuter. filed
Distridt 60preme Coit yderday, alp

oints her as. Frederish . eada,-
Saterand 41rects that hei 'the-prol

Ity at 1411 Tenth street uofthwest ,i
ut for the tentatrix's bwhand. Henfy
.aMtse. Small beqdesta are made to

id son and the testatrS's daughters.
ea B. SUter and Ellen Catherise Cot.

NS. bua" MeoD, by the ters et her
rI1 Bled in Distriet Supreme Court,
Slidtbequests of SA to each of her
ter etepchildren. and then direets that
he residue of the estate go to the Amer.
on bliptist Missionary Union. Clarence
. Reein' and (leorge W. F. Swartsell,
xecutors, are given $1,000 each.

sM Helen T. McMahon petitioned the%iciteprmdme djotd-t yesterday for a
mited ditofee from James T. McMahon,

aigtd plinter in the Bureau of Engrav-
IS and Printing. Attorney Harry F.
leenedy represents the wife.

A special car on the Ninth street car
inO dollided with a van, driven by J. H.
Ielmes, at Ninth and L streets north-
rest, yesterday. Holmes was thrown
rem the Tan to the street. He was taken
the EniErgeney Hospital.

While fire apparatus was extinguishing
small ire in the rear yard of 113 Ninth
tr#et northwest. yesterday, the excite-
went betama too much for Mrs. Charles
:rouse. who was rooming with Virginia
'ownsend. and she fainted. The fire
ras extinguished before any damage
.Uld be done.

William Mets. 73 years old, of 201
Idpgia avenue, was struck by an auto-
WObile while eresing Florida avenue
t Seventh street, yesterday. le received
light bruises.

An overheated gas stove caused a fire
n the home of Charles Speak. 721 W
treet northwest, yesterday. No. 2 en-
Ine company put the fire out.

A runaway team of herses driven by
rWilliairs, rat froln Half sttest to
ater street on N street southwet, 70-

erday. One horse was hurt.

Ceroner Nevitt was yesterday notided
if the death of Augustus Muller at
mergeney Hospital Monday. Muller was
aken from the Bismarck Motel Sunday
.nd treated for hemorrhages.

Secretary A. D. Wilkinson, of Wash-
ngton Council, No. 23. Knights of Co-
imbus, announced at last night's meet-
ng the degree work of the council would
egin January 23. and would be followed
y a social the same night. Ladies' night,
quarterly event, will be held January 30.

FUNERALS.
Funeral services for John Jost will be
eld at the residence. 904 C street north-
gat, this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev.
Phelps Hand, pastor of Trinity Metho-

list Church, will ofMeate. Interment
will be in Congresslonal Cemetery.

Funeral services for Robert W. Ben-
ler, one of the most widely known teleg-
uphers in the country, who died at Sib-
ey Hospital yesterday, will be held to-
norrow afternoon at the residence of his
laughter. Mrs. Lillian C. Winters, 63 F
treet northwest.

CELTERATE 25TH BIRTHDAY.
ary Washing-to Chapter, Daugh-

tere of Revolution, Meets.

The twenty-fifth anniversary. February
1. f Martha Wasington Chapter, IbaUgh-
erg of the American Revolution, will be
ade an event of historic significance,
ccording to arrangements made for the
elebration at a meetlng of the chapter at
he Washington Club yesterday.
Miss Dotinda Rogers, a former regent,,d Mrs. Charlos W. Richardson were
lected delegates to the continental con-
revs to be held here in April. Alternates
lected were Miss Julia Teneytk MoBlair,
ims Josephine Timlow, Mrs.- harles H.
)favis. Mrs. N. ~G. Heridon. Mrs. C.E
ewis, and Mrs. Sarah Cornwell.

AJTELL RUCEPTION ARRANGZD
The National Shakespeare BodEety of
'merica, throuagh the courtesy of Miss
harlotte Nyerett, president of the Co-
onlal SehOol. 1!!lghteenth and L streets
lorthwest, will tender a reception to
Itobert Mantell, the eminent Eniglish
ctor. and his wifs at the school on Fri-

lay afternfoon from 3 to 4 o'clook.
These in the receiving line will .bediAs Everett, Mrs. Eleanora Newton
Buckler. Mrs. Samfuel Burleigh Milton.
re. Thaemaa P. Glore, wife of Senator
lore; Mrs. A. J. Gronna, wife of Sens-

or Orfeana; Mrs. Thornas Sterlfig, wife
if enator Sterling, and Mrs. Joseph J.
tunesll, wife of Representative Russell,
atMiSsouri.
Mrs. Milton will sing.

The peicentage Of taniferous eatraet us.*wally obtainable from the Brastlian man-
190te seemus to be about N per cent from

he wood, and *4 Per dent or less from
hEleaves. No apparenit use apears to

e made of this important natural mourns
that enatry.

.7A
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"Despite the teepting Oet"r I bavo
elgeived to V, into musteal comedy, ther
JA acash reason, why isal nei
.& 'eaw"' telaredMie laIRuMiit
iwhen Interviewed in her dreseing room
during the ntermissiol at the Gayet
Theater yeaterday afternoon. "Whal
success I have gained has been in bur-
lesque. and should I quit this field ti
go Inte musical cornedy it would ma
leaving all the friends I have made, ane
beginning all over again.

But that is not the more essentia
reeaon why I am reluctant to abondo
the burlesque stage. You know my hus.
band-yes, I have a husband-and mysel
always play together. Neither of us wil
accept an engagement unless the othei
i in the same show."
Mine Russell's husband is Harry K

Morton. who has made quite a hit ir
burlerseze Irish comedian parts, and 1I
playina at the Gayety this week witi
his wife.
'Washington Is the most beautiful cit3

in the world." said Miss Russell. "I an
not saying this because Washington Ii
my home town-you know I used to livo
here and so did my husband-but be
eause I honestly think Washington is tho
most wonderful city I have ever seen
and we stage folk get over the countra
quite a bit and visit many places.
"When we play here it is like gettingback home after a long Journey amon,strangers. And that is another reasoi

why I am loath to quit the burlesqui
stage. Should I enter the ranks of mu
sical comedy probably I would have t<
remain in New York all the time. As I
is now. I look forward each season to
visiting Washington.'

Purely Personal
Mrs. J. M. Horton, of Buffalo, who ar-

rived here Sunday for two weeks, i,
the guest of Mrs. Clemenltson, vice presi.dent and treasurer of Keystone Cbapte,of the D. A. R.

Rev. Paul R. Hickok &" resigned fronr
his pastorate at the M opolitan Presby-tertan Church, sajne to take effect Janu-
&aIL

Miss B. Louise Willcoxon, clerk in thq
Interior Department, has resigned.

Benjamin L. Wolfson. clerk in the Navy
Department, has resigned.

Curtis B. Shaw has ieoelved a proba-
tionary appointment in the Bureau of
Mines.

Pay Jones, of the Patent Office has
been promoted from fourth assistant ex-
aminer to third assistant.

Louis Lawych hah been reinstated in
the General Land Office.

Harry J. Addison has received a pro.
bationary appointment in the Bureau of
Mines.

Miss Margaret C. Rogers. clerk in the
Geological Survey, has resigned.

James S. Turp. clerk in the Geological
Survey. has received a promotion.
R. C. Dabney has received a proba-

tionary appointment in the Bureau of
Mines.

Henry J. Savage, of the Patent Office
has been promoted from third assistant
examiner to second assistant.

E. 8. Bradford. of Washington, is reg.
istered at the Hotel Netherland, New
rork.

Mrs. I. T. Mann, who is in New York,
will return Saturday.

Miss Margaret Fbnestock in visiting
in Baltimore with her mother.

Mine Anna Behulman will soon leave
for the West, where she will resume
her studies in art.

After spending two weeks at his for-
mer home in Baltimore, George Chester
has returneod to this city.
George P. Sweet, of Washington,

sailed for Paris recently.

Mine Helen "Barnes. Of Jacksont'ille,
Fia., arrived in Washington last night
to spend the remainder of the winter
with relatives.

Miss Marion Goodwrin. of .Greensboro.
N. C. arrived in Washington last night
to visit her parents, who ale guests of
the New Congrese HoteL.

Raymond O'Hara returned to Wash-
ington yesterday after spending two
weeks with his parents at Scranton, Pa.

Rhodee Haverty, of Atlanta, GIa.. ar-
rived in Washington Monday night.
Miss Allee Johnson has returned to

Washington after a visit of two weeks
with relatives in New York.*
James L. Feeney, who has beeh in

New York, has returned to Washington,
Wade Coomhe, head of the license tai

ofnece of the District government, is a
.De~ent at Georgetown Utniversity Hios-pital.

3Cdwaid A. Hines has rettarned to
Washington from Maryland.
George P. geheot is planning a ehortleave of abeence with friends in Virginia,

Ievistown, Pa., Jah. 9.--Merry war hatbeen declared letweebi Chief Burgeee Leo-
pold and Fir Chiet Thomas 5. Johnston.hurgene IAO~Old has issued orders to thepice to armest Shy person exceeding a
pedt .t flfteee' miles an hour witin the
borough likits, regsrdlees of Whether
It Wto ire truek nageing an alarfn r an

'ivduonen Vs fire eethpaent en
route tO anWer aasins will- use what-
eAvs seed ft inapdm le, regafEtesn

Cesis, $14.95.
waco.. s.a.

bum'. and sine

$15 Dresse, $6.5
K alMissair Aftrseen

15c Takam Powder,
r WMftt ths C.gg 0.37..

Wilbert' Haf-pound Talum Pow-
~derfune Quli y delicately scented

on.~ t eds ( t

Goods Dept.-FrtFo.) (.

$1.00 Hair
Brushes, 44c

withtis Cope Only.
t Hair Br solsd back

rus tn sea cation. t
a Dept.-First Floor.) (t.

$1.00 Syringes, 77c
With 'this Compen Only.

Goldenberg's Insured Fountain
ynges, two-quart ine: superiorquality red rubber leakproof bag, no

seams; rapid flow tubing and hard-rubber screw fittings. (Toilet Goods
pt.-First Floor.) (H.)

Boys' $7.00 Over-
coats, $4.69.

With This Coupon only.
Boys' Wool-tweed Pinch-back

Overcoats, broken plaid designs.
heavy winter weight; all made with
convertible collars; siss 4 to 14
years. (Third Floor.) (H.)

Juvenile Overcoats,
$2.29.

With Thia Ceupon Only.
Jsvenlie Cossack Overcoats, with

belted backx; dark patterns and
winter weight, sises 3 to a yearsof age. (Third Floor.)

Boys' Corduroy Suits,
$3.69

With This Coupen Only.
Boys' Corduroy Norfolk suit..

dark mode shade: thick-set cordu-
roy: 0nickerbocker pants, full lIned;
sizes I to 17 years. (Third Flo.r).

Men's $10.00
Suits, $5.45

With This C6upen *9elt.
Men's Suits, of wool cassimere,

cheviot, and worsteds; neat dark
gray mixtures, stripes, brown mix-tures, and blues: sizes 2 to 40 only.
(Men's Clothing Dept. Fourth Floor.)

Cook's 75c and 85c
Laoleum, 37c sq. yd.
With This Coupon On-y.

Gentine Cook's make of heavy-
weigh, cork-filled 1Unoleum. 8-quar-
ter wdth. in 2 to 30 square yards.
Light and dark colors. In various
attractive designs, (Fourth Floor.)

(H.)

'Women's and Misses'
$13.75 and $15.00

Coats, $7.49
With This Coupon Only.

WoMen's and Misses' Coats of cor-
duroy, belted effects. m ith pockets
and Seep cuffs; in blue, brown and
greed; guaranteed linings; all sizes.
(Mecond Floor.) (H.)

Men's Underwear, 44c
With Thia Coupon Only.

Men's heavy-weight Sanitarv Fleece
Lined Underwear, clear white fleec-
ing. (Men's Dept.-First Floor.1

INAUGURAL COMMIlTEE
TO TACKLE ITS JOB

Meeting Today Will Set in Motion En-
tire Machinery of Organization.

At a mneeting of the inaugural corn
mlttee in the Willard Hotel this mnornilng
the entire maChinerv of that organizationl
will be set in motion to make the ap-
proaching ceremonIes among the most
memorabe in the history of Washing-
torn, declared Chairman Robert N. lHar-
per yesterday.
Allottnent of fitnds for the uee of the

different committees will constitute a
major part of the business to be tranl-
acted, anid when that is done, Col. Har-
per said. preparations for the inauguira-
tion will proceed rapidly.
Reports will be expected from chairmen

of all subsidiary committees, the general
chairinan said. outlIning the Dlans that
have been made and Chowilng what funds
will be necessary for their realization.
Arrangements for the purchase ofI

badges, fireworks and decorations will be
nmade. Plans for social features of the
celebration also Will be dliscussed.
Other subjects to he gIven censidera-

tiont inchade a historical pageant, military
display, preparedness demlonsttion and
a civic and indusatrial procession.
The Women's Wilson t'nion ceaterday

joIned with other organlsatilons ill ex-
tending to Col. Harper all the means at
its command to assist In entertaining1
visitors. The union aili keep open house
in the Oxford Hotel during the elebt-a-
tion,.

TAKE UP WATER POWEU RTTL.

T1he Walsk Water power bill, & lnnasur
epnbraced in President Wilson's prograrm.
was 'takes up by the ien'at4 yesterday'.
It teflsten the use of wae power on
public lnhds.
The nuubE. It frea suppr'essed on a
tiff Mada during Uth e ar

year1916 496,a. adhtnsfrt- a in
I134 end sah average anntgal aumuber of

,4during the past fiv, years, says
Henry I. Gravel, chief of the F w~t serv.

-nfryPASo OMs

SOTM SIDES OF 7"'ST

Store Hours: Open9 J

COePO'
A Great List of E
Saving Opportunitiu

ePn se to numerous p
prevnted last Wednesday's, i

our regular monthly COUPON
equally as attractive values as th
event. Come-bring the COUF
bring this entire advertisement v

eything you want from the sp]
for the household and per

or phone orders.

SOc Bed Pillows, 29c
With This Coupon Only.

Large size Pillows, covered wIth
heavy art tickings. filled with sani-
tary sterilized feathers. (Fourth
Floor). (H.)

k7 Wool and Fiber
Rugs, $3.85.

With This Coupon Only.
912 ft. Wool and Fiber Rugs;

seamless and reversIble, In medal-
lion and conventional patterns, de-
sirable colors. (Fourth Floor.)

(H.)

$22.50 Room-size
Rugs, $13.75

With This Coupon Only.
9I22 ft. Seamless Brussels and

Velvet Rugs. in light and dark col-
ors, good range of desirable pat-
terns. (Fourth Floor.) (H.)

$2.25 Bed Spreads,
$1.59

With This Coupon Only.
Crochet Bed Spreads, double bed

sims; in Marseilles designh. (First
Floor.) (H.)

89c Bleached Sheets,
65c

With This Coupon Ony.
gix9l Seamlese Bleached Sheets,

double bed siae; linen finish quality.
First Floor.) ii.)

$6 Mattresses, $3.45
With This Coup. Only.

Combination soft top and bottom
Mattresses, covered with heavv tick-
ing. Sizes 3 ft. to 4 ft. 6 In. (F'ourth
Floor.) (H.)

121/c Pillow Cases,
8 3-4c

With This Coupon Only.
4s" Bleahed Pillow Cases "Run

of the Mill." slight imperfections.
(First Floor.) iH.)

$1.50 Cheviot, 88c
With This Coupon Only.

Winch All-wool Cheviot. in black
and Russian green only. (F:rst
Floor.) (H.)

$1 Wizard Comr-
bination, 34c

With This Coupon Only.
The well-known "Wizard" Dust-

ing Combination. consisting of
-One 50c "Wizard" Hand Duster
-One 50c Bottle "Wizard" Floor 11.
A regular $1.00 value for 34c.
Basement-Housefrrnishings De-

partment. tH.)

RAID 00NCERT.
By the Soldiers' Home Band Orchetr,

John S. M. Zimmermnn, director, at tan-
Ily Hall this E!9ning. beginning at 6:3
o'clock.
Mareh "1riuman t Aneism.... ....Idy
Orerture. "IAstpie...............Keler- 11.a
ormau. "Serenata"................ Tarnghi
eletits, "The Grand uiches." .0fbh

Chine.s characteristic, HwaiHe,
... L k

Valse hesitatin. 'CeSeet D,,'

Negro idyl. 'Tnele Tom'. (shin"...l
FAnale, "Cone's Birthday".........o.ee

"'Ibe fliar Spangled Banner."

GLACIER PARK SCENERY
AND INDIANS PICTURED

The wonderful scenic attractions of
lacier National Park. Uncle Samt's

newest national playground, and the
character and habits of the Blackfeet
Indians were presented in an lillustrated
lecture by Laurence Di. Kitchell before
the Wrashinton Passenger and Ticket
Agents' Association In the New Cochran
Hotel last night.
Several reels of moving pictures showed
ageniune Indian pow-pow, the pitching

of tepees, mnaking of fires and the opera-
tens of a horse-stealing expedition.
Chief Turtle. a champion dancer, also
I. shown in the "grass dance."
3Mr. ltitchell told, by the Indian sigr-.
language, a pleasing Indian story which
ChieftItagle, of the Blackteet tribe, had
taught him.
The lecture was fOllowed by a dance.
George T1. Rowe, chairman of the en-
ttttainment comonittee, was in charge.

FIRE ESCAPE PROWLERS
STEM.leWOMAN'S JEWELRY
''idWies Wb gained entranee to the

n t of Mrs. Agnes Itillivan, 3104
fenth street northwet, by rneans

at tas firs escape, last night fansackid
tie ipouse ahid stolO a .40 gold watch and

ata gOld leeket with three yards of
gold chain valued at $12 an4 318.
Mrs. Sullivan told the polies the robbery
Was mesatt4d baeem *iMa and S:aa

. M., Close SS P. M.

I SALE
ctraordinary Money-
in All Deparnents
nits from our patrons who were

oelement vTather from atteijas
SALE, we shall repeat it. with
ose we arranged for the provious
ONS with you; or. better yet,
ith you to make sure of swnsi
endid list of economies ofered in
sonal wear. We cannot. fl mail

$1.00 Chife. Tafeta,
88C

With This CoUpe OfGy.
33-inch Blaek Chi~on Tageta Si

pure dye, all silk. wer guarant
Quality. (First Floor.) (K)

$1.00 DrawString
Bags, 48c

With This Coupem OMTy.
Drawstring Bags. black mote and

steel tIns led effects; styliah shape*.
well mad.; silk lined; Inside Imir-
ror. (First Floor I (H)

Men's Handkerchiefs,
Sc

With This c..pn Only.
Men's "Flaxene" HandherebieCt,

plain white with hemstitefed hor-
ders; larore site. Sold regularly at
3 for 25c. LAmIt sla to a buyer.)
(First Floor, (H)

Satin Hats, 84c
With This Coupen Oly.

Satin Hats, new and smart sma)
shapes, with high rrowns. (illi-
nery Dept.-Becond Floor.) (H)

$4 Satin Hats, $1.98
With This Coupe" Only.

Satin Hats. with beaver and
iblack plush edres; In black. brown.
and white; good styles. (SecondFloor.i (K)

Men's $2.00
Sweaters, $1.09

With Ths Cupea OV.
Men's Wool-miXed Sweatar', light

and Oxford gray; V neCk sy; all
sises. (Men's Dept.-Flrst Floor.)

25c White Seed Cloth,
14c

With This Coupon Only.
40-inch White Check S. ed Cloth.

I the ideal white goods foor dainty
wajits and dresses. (First Floor.)

(H)i

75c Table Damask,
45c

With This Coupon Only.
NMill Lengths of 72-inch Mercerised

Satin Table Damask. assorted pat-
terns; extra heavy weight yarn mer-
erized grade. <Unen Dept. (H)

Men's $10 to $15
Overcoats, $5.45

With This Cmi.pae Only.
Men's Overcoats. In grays, fancy

mixt:res. browns, dark mixtures.
and many others; sises 33 to :t.
Included are a few ulsters; one and
two of a kind, AMen's Clothing
Dept.-Fourth Floor.) i')

BARRETT PICTURES
HORRORS OF WARFARE

Pan American Publicist Addresses
Council of Jewish Women.

John Barrett. director general of the
Pan American t'nion. addressed the
Washington Section. Couneil of JewIi
Women. yesterday afternoon at Eighth
Street Temple.
Mr. Barrett drew a vIvid word pieture

of the carnage and desolatIon In the
wake of the European stggle. 14e
urged univyersaI peace.
RegardIng South America, Mr. Blarre

declared It Is up to the UnIted States IJ
welcome the Southern continent Ina
march of progress.
He laid emphasIs on the need ot cuslti-

vating Souith Amerloante on a Social ha-
5in. The Pan American, he said. is very
sus'cpftble to sociabilIty. Aftor prova.
friendship, commercIal relations Wil.
grow, asserted Mr. Barrett.
A musical and vocal program, follewed

Mr. Barrett's address.
Mrs. Edward Cohen delivered a- short

address on the prophet "Wbhom."
Mrs. A. Goldsmith, president Ot the4

council urged the mesmbers to dwell en
the hnrrors of Europe and the trIals of
the sufferers thT and to contribute t
the fund that Is beIng raised under the
aus.pices of the couneil to aId the vIo-
time.

Philadelph!. Jan. g.-Elieven-year-od
James Haslett, of 1110 Westmoreland
street, was the'viotim of a unkwea assi-
dent gesterday. When he bumped into I
-corner of the kitchen table at hIs hein
and Inserted a lIt whIch lhe had ia hid
hand into the lining of his stomach.
The ictim wa. first treated by a neart

by ChValefl. wM latr had bun renoupe
to the Bantaritaa Roespital. There it was
fOund that the titi had worked Its w&ysom far Into the boy's anatomyl that as
operation will he neeessary to rednove I.

The Chiln government has peetbened
oaevereien et its paper .currenfcy te ge
nmet sa'mas 240s

336

o..... i~i

2*I* VW *mooak.e

2k Lemraeb

12Y
Wiwit Com deep.

$1.25 Vdve.. Wk
S4"3 WiehI1 Dge Tdmi.i

75c Cerdurey, 45e
W~ath h90 ..a.

$1.0 sweepig
r..bes, sk

Wfth Toda CONPON Ow.

MN's $1.25 Umdur
wew, 6e

Wr~ a ... cuda..
M'. Velvet Rib BalbrISgin Urn.

derwea. ashirts and ,'a
; slightly mpert

122c Cm La"y
Wit h.. ee.....

and lnI tef a
dbee. widths, to Ie 3uhar..t .',.t ! |s-

Floor.

$3 Tweed C.etigs,
$1.49

With Thu Coupo Omip.
N-tneh All-West wtet- wo

C Afte. to a la" vaerieI.
so n at ylas.

69c Stripe Saitng,
39c

With IMIS Coupne Omty.

.u = a nda with at
white atripe. (Plrst Ploor.) (I)

$3 Woealp hawkets,
$1.5

With ?hb Coem Mv.
Heavy It wcom . aery.

dube ethav. with fancy beateea.

$3 t.$5 Lae
Curtains, $1.65

With low OeOne 0mev.

to tenVt pl Ir tee (Four"
Floor. ()

Men's $4.9 Bath
Rebes, $2.65

Wit TWO. eseo Onmw.
Me n's le ath obes

back :41e0.nihe wt
butto a o ad vy
WIS.l (Mesa DePL-let1lae("
$1.50 C.tikmg, 89e

With mte Comeae mly.
w4in'll Winter Weigt oU

obl be. grayCra

NAVY IXAGUERI DI1E IAN. 16

At the annual eitne of the avy
TAISM Of the trafted Stlates aint Taue-
day at the national heaftearteie i the
SouthernM 091l4ingadrme uth Ie 1a0e
by Assiatant eOW Otay of the Navy
Roaeevelt. Sdney Ba1e4. Captain ales
I. Poer and others. The amaeml ese-

tion of directors will be held.
At the annual dlnner oth e1M e at

the Raleigh Hotel the same m10. DL N.
Baker, of the f" artg esard, will

.to Wtheve.,.entt.eletm..a
einle as a nYaIa iweerve lame. N. hee.

w~dasu terltiehi et *3& ie

of tepieen war. Gen. . U. 5.

Dealers In PortuWal ae in the snf~t
for perturnertee, seape, possec an

jother toaletsupptlIa,

Thunh em mne
aveldab~ih

a olees skin-sa
heakth yoer bhl es
th. .eiere s

Dr. Edwards'0Oee
ealete.ater a U.

se thelier and

ha.n dgereed s~


